Billing Changes for Outpatient Drug and Alcohol (350-41) Biopsychosocial Evaluation Non-MD & (350-43) Re-Evaluation Non-MD
February 2, 2018

To remain consistent with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Behavioral Health Services Reporting Classification Chart, the billing procedure changes below are required beginning March 2, 2018.

Changes to CPT code and Blanket Authorization Number (BAN) on Schedule As will be made available prior to the March 2, 2018 implementation effective date.

**Level of Care 350-41**

Effective 3/1/2018, Provider Type 08 outpatient drug and alcohol providers with a 184-specialty code attached to their Pennsylvania PROMISe identification number will bill Biopsychosocial Non-MD Evaluations with CPT code 90832. When billing with CPT code 90832, no Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. CPT code 90791 will be eliminated from this Level of Care effective the same date.

**Level of Care 350-43**

Effective 3/1/2018, Provider Type 08 outpatient drug and alcohol providers with a 184-specialty code attached to their Pennsylvania PROMISe identification number will bill Biopsychosocial Non-MD Re-Evaluations with CPT code 90832. When billing with CPT code 90832, no Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. CPT code 90791 will be eliminated from this Level of Care effective the same date.

If you have any questions please contact your CBH Claims Analyst or Provider Representative.